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McMinnville, obegon, nov. 29, iss3.
If the Turili'question int lie only issue 

will the Reyister bolt the party if Ran
dall is elected speaker of the next 
house of Representativesf

It is aHtouishing and appalling to 
read almost daily of the cyclone« that 
are visiting the Western States, sweep- 
ingevery thing before them. Last week 
several towns in Arkansas and Missou
ri were visited by terrible storms, that 
destroyed both life and property.

Heavy tains visited Indiana tim ing 
the week, raising streams to niiprcci- 
dented heights. The city of Vincen
nes was eiAirely submerged by 
breaking of a dam just above the 
The loss by these floods cannot be 
muted.

Our neighbor dmH the waysays

Randall can’t be elected Speaker of the 
House, because he is a protectionist. 
That settles it. You go home Sam, 
confound your picture, and stay there 
till you hear further from Yamhill.

the 
city, 
enti-

that

We tell you the polygamists over in 
Utah me “blooded.” An election was 
recently held under the statutes of the 
United States, hut those in office de
clare it unconstitutional and insist on 
holding over; and as the newly elected 
officers want to “keep peace in the fam
ily” they quietly submit. Uncle Sam 
better send Gen. Crook out with his 
corps of bravos to teach those fellows 
that some of the laws of the country 
must lie respected.

Frank Howard, of Ohio an<l Man ion 
and Springer of Illinois will bo heard 
in cougreHB on the tariff Randall
or no Randall.—Register.

And how much wiser will the country 
be for it ? The Register haw talked and 
preached on the tariff quest ion ever 
since it (the Register) sprung into exis
tence, and we don’t think the people of 
Yamhill county are a great deal wiser 
for it.

Says the Vancouver Independent: 
A few days ago ( laicin e Walker, a sor. 
of James Walker, of Cape Horn, was 
handling a Winchester rifle. There 
was one cartridge in the barreland only 
on,- in the magazine. In Jiiiug the 
gun both cartridges unuccouiitably ex
ploded, tearing the gun all to piece*. 
Walker received a severe cut under 
the chin, a cut over the left eye, and 
was also powder burned, but fortunate
ly escaped serious injury.

THAT \»<»OI, TA Kl Ff I OTK.

Some of the Democratic papers have 
been taking Congressman George to 
task for voting to reduce the taritf on 
wool, when in fact there was no "wool 
tariff"’ vote that the papers refer to. 
lilt all wool taritf votes he was found to 
lie working for the best possible pro
tection to our woo] growing interests. 
He did , however vote with all the 
rest of the republicans anti protection
ists for the Taritf Kill on its final pass 
age, it being another of those situations 
in which n Legislator often finds him
self placed when called upon to vote 
ou a bill containing many good things 
ami a feu questionable ones, and ug 
are confident that Mr. George is fully 
able to justify his course before any in
telligent wool growing protectionist. 
Hut the idea of Free Trade papers crit
icising his course on the wool question 
is ridiculous, when senator Slater ami 
nearly all the rest of the Democratic 
Free Trude would vote any tlay to wipe 
put the whole wool tariff. The wool 
men may be thankful that the tariff 
was revised by Republicans and pro
tectionists, and is therefore not likely 
to lie meddled with by the present dem
ocratic Congress which if it could, 
would wipe away all protection tariff'. 
The democrats of the last Congress 
wanted to pass such a bill and therefore 
voted against the bill that did pass, 
which, while it math' a reduction in 
conformity with the . ............... it of the
people (it made a reduction all around) 
nevertheless kept it as a protection 
taritf still. But the slight reduction of 
the taritf on wool does not peceptibly 
effect th«' price of our coast wool, but 
it brings out the line of democratic 
taritf consistency anil makes it look 
like the chromo of a worine fence.

A correnpomlent of the Christian 
ll’orl says: I have ridden 

conveyances very often and long, nixl 
have given up my seat a grent many 
times to old people and Indies;Imt I be
lieve the fingers ofonehandontnuinlx-r 
the times I have been thanked for so 
doing; and. Judging from what I liar 
m*en,othergciitlenien have had the sai ie 
experience. I have come to look upon 
the lady who expresses the thunks » ie 
ought to feel for such favor as a lady. 
Further than thin. 1 never nee a young 
lady give her seat to an old perito», 
even when there are no geutlemen 
seated in the conveyance; but on the 
contrary, often are a lady with a child, 
each occupying a neat,the mother never 
seeming to se«' the “tired clerk's” look 
toward the scat her active youngster 
holds, nml w hu h jH'ihaps was not paid

(it 
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Do You Want City Property?
If so, Messrs. A. (.'. Soutlijnayd «V Potter, of 
Sheridan, are now prepared to Fell you lots m

I’orlland or Aibiiiu
at the iiinst reasonable rales. Also—they have 
as heretofore, some fine farms to dispose of.

A. C. SOUTHA/AYD A POTTER. 
37in3*.

Ordt-i* to Sinn» Caiiwe.
/a tin- t'uuuly Court,/br the County 

I oiuhitl, State of ttreyou.
Is the Mattkh ar ths Ehtatb )

or
Martha A. Wool,, Deceased I
It apis-aring to the Judge of said 

the |M'tit.iou of the Adrnnnrtrator 
tate. A. C. Davis, duly presented

o.f

PACTS ARE FACTS AND SPEAK 
LOUDER THAN WORDS.

LOOK HERE! Sit down and read this, and common sense will tell you that any merchant who »J. 
vertises with a spirit of malice,

C’niinot >»<»

There is a question that in the near 
future must In-coine one of vital impor
tance to the Nation and that question 
is that wliicli defeated the Republican 
party in Ohio and was < qual to causing 
a Waterloo in Iowa—namely Prohibition 
It is evident that the Republicans must 
espouse this cause when it is brought 
before th«- people of this country, it 
matters not at how early or late a date 
that may be; and it is also evident that 
for a time the party will sutler defeat 
for accepting it—if defeat it may be 
called. Some of oar ablest’ speakers 
and editors say that the question must 

‘ come before the people, but claim that 
we are not ready for it now: that the 
people must be educated to the fact 
that rum belling and rum drinking is a 
blighting curse to our country. We 
would ask them to inform us when we 
will be ready for it; how much longer 
it will take our people to become con
vinced of the fact that the manufacture 
salt' ami general free use of ardent 
spirits is damaging to our la st inter
ests? We are not a temperance fanatic; 
neither <l<> we wish to seethe grand oh 
Republican party defeated. Bat i: 
that question must come up and bring 
defeat to the party that dares to adop 
a platform containing a prohibitory | 
plank, we stand ready to do battle for i 
it; and if it be defeated, cling man- I 
fully to the plank and pull for the 
shore, which will be reached before 
many years will have passed.

I

Please Notice !
All persons indebted to the undersigned 

are requested to make payments by the 1st 
day of Nov.. 1883, and thereby save costs. 
This is the last call. Respectfully, 

W. F. Bangassf.r.

Aow rr<»-l >iiv

Lliti-i-nli F01

Santa Claus.
Headquarters at

Bakery & Confect'nery
M( MINN VILLE, OREGON.

The Largest Stock of

Pitre Can.ii«*«,' Aiuls, Cuke. 
I’n»i«'j <.r«>ccrleii.

Best Selection of Toys in CndlesA 
Variety.

a 11 <1

Look al our Li«t :
VOL 1.8.

China, entirely new patterns,
......................................5c, 10c, 15c, 25c nn<l 50c. 
Indestructible......6c, 10c, 15c, 25c. 50c and 75c.
Wax,.........................................From 25c to $1 50.
Rubber.......................... From 15c, 75c to $1.60.

Heads, Bodies, Jewelry and outfit.
NETS <»F DISHES :

25c. 35c, 50c and $1. 
5c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

China.........
Brittania.....

BISQUE ORNAMENTS
In gnat variety.

Handsome Smoker Sets.

•Bur lienng’cric Consists of
Elephants, .Monkeys. Donkeys, 

Horses, Cows. Cats. Dogs, and 
Birds, of Every Variety.

An army of Perform
in'! <iyninasts, Clowns, 

SoldieiB, Birds and Animals—new 
designs.

Noah’s Arks.............................. I Or. 25c and 50c.
Pool Chests......... ..........25c. >0c 75c and $1.
Paint Boxes............................. ...... hie and 25c.
Tov Watches.............  10c, 25c and 50e
Wagons, Railroads.

Steamboats, (¡mis,
Pistols, Swords,

Drums, Belk.
Picture Books ami Blocks,

Tree Tiiniinings, 
and a thousand articles too numerous

O;The Largest Assortment

CANDIES. PPRE AND
In this we can offer srr.ciAI. inim ckmests a.« 
manufacturers.

Try our Fruit Cakes—Plain or Or 
naiiit'iital.

.un« I* Tanffiic, Inhaler«. 'thrliiipn. 
Ilerrin«, 1*»^«.' Fret «¡ttdiiie«. « si
dle fhli, riunì l*u«liltii|{ I’oi < (| 
lliim. Sm fin«« Ferisse, I tc.

F KEHL

1.1

Special inducements to Churches 
PaiUfH buying in large quantities. Orders 
mail promptly filled.

Every perron purchasing to the amount 
<2 will receive a lick t tor a handsome 1 
Ml, to be drawn on Christmas day.

CAw». GKl*i!iR.V

md
by

l»R. W, A. B. if ILL«,
( ÏFFb'E «U F. A. Hill’s i ' tig ' ore, Day; 

Oregon. eu.

Court, by 
of said es
and filed, 

that it is necessary to sell the whole of the 
real property belonging to said estate to pay 
the debts against the said estate ami expenses 
of its administration, and which said real 
property i described as follows: A tract of 
land ad joining’McMinn v ¡lie, Oregon, on the 
West, and beginning at a stake on the North 
line aud 35 3-4 rods East from the North-west 
corner of the Donation Land Claim of S. Cozine 
and wife, Claim No. 56 in T. 4 8., R. 4 W. in 
Yamhill Coun y, Oregon; thence South 32 
and 84-100 rods on the East line and to the 
South-east corner of Peter L. Sax’s land : 
thence East 30 ami 9-100 rods to a fit tree six 
inches in diameter on the West line of W. D. 
McDonald’s land; thence North 32 and 84-100 
rods to a stake in the Not th line of said Claim 
of S. Cozine and wife, at North-west corner ot 
said W. D. McDonald ; thence 30 and 9-100 
rods to place of beginning, containing 6 17-100 
acres, more or less.

Now. therefore, it is ordered by said Court 
that the heirs of and all other persons inter
ested in the estate of said deceased, Martha A. 
Wood, appear before said Judge on the 7th 
day of January 1884, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the Court room of said 
Court, at Lafayette, Yarnhill County, Oregon, 
to show cause, if any there be, why an order 
should not be granted to said Administrator 
to sell said real estate of said deceased, as in 
said petition prayed for.

L. LOUGHARY,
J. E. Magers, County Judge.

Atty tor said estate.
Nov. 26, 1883.—27t5.

Millinery! Millinery !

Misses Russ £ Foster
Would respectfully announce to the Ladie- 

of McMinnyille and vicinity that they hav 
’ * “ .......... th)removed to the new building opposite 

Grange Sto.-e,

JIcMiunville, Oregon,

and have received a splendid stock of

Hats,
Bonnets, 

ZPlumage,
Ostrich. Feathers,

French Flowers in Velvet, Plush and Silk, 
and

Ornament« of livery Description, 
rn fact everything to be found in a milliner/ 
or notion store.

Please g’ve us a call, and vou will be con
vince«! tha‘. we have the best goods and mo ‘ 
reasonable prices.

Votive of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that E. C. Williams 

the Executor of the estate of Willamina Wil
liams, deceased, has filed in the County Cour 
for Yamhill County, Oregon, his fin.i 
account of said estate, and that Monday, th ■ 
7th flay of January, 1884, at 1 I o’clock in th? 
forenoon of said day, at the Court room of 
said Court, at Lafayette, Oregon, has been s< i 
by the Judge of said Court for the hearing < I 
said final account, at which time and plat • 
any and all persons interested in said estat< . 
who desire to make any objections to said final 
account must appear and make known sail, 
objections. E. C. WILLIAMS.

J. E. Mag erb. 
Atty lor sait

Executor of said estute.

e«ti.le. 3615.

TAX XOTICL.
Notice is herebv given that the tax books ot

Yamhill couutv, for the year of 1883 areno'
in niy hand» tor co llection, and that myself r
my deputy will vi »it the various precincts of
said countv at the following tin es and plac< .
for the purpose of collect ing said taxes :
East Chebaleru, Munday, Dec., 3rd.
Went Chehalern, Tuesday, “ 4th.
North Yamhill, Wedrn .-<i tv. M 6th.
Carlton, Thursday, “ «ti..
McMinnville, Friday. 4< 7th.
Bellevue. Saturday, ° Stli.
Sheridan. Monday, “ 10th,
A mi tv, Tuesday, “ IDI:.
Wheatland, Wednesday, “ 12th.
Dayton. Thursday, “ 13th.
uafavette, Friday, M 14th.

All persons are requested to be present at
said appointments. and settle their taxes or
pav the same to n e at niv ofii •e within .’>0
days from date of t his notice, as rhe law pro-
vides that ten per cent, shall be •harged after
that date E. B. COLLARD,

Sheri If and ta x collector.
Dated Nov. 12. 1883.—36w3.

Vimini» trntor’M «ale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

an order ot the <’ »untv Court t<»r Yamhill
County, Oregon, n: »de on the loth day of No

of

D

vember 1883. in the matter of the estate of 
Henry Kernay. deceased, directing the real es 
tate of said estate to be sold, the undersigned, 
the Administrator of said estate, will sell at 
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, on the 
terms ami conditions horeinaftei named,at the 
Court Housed or. at Lafayette, Yamhill Coun 
ty, Oregon, on
sal., (lie 2?at ikay nf December 1883, 

at the hour of 2 o’clock p. m. of .«aid day, all 
the right, title und interest nf the said Hen v 
Kernny at the time ot his death, in and tn #11 
that certain tract of land lying and being in 
the County ol V:»mhill and ¡State of Oregi i . 
and bounded and described as follow«, to wit :

The S»u.h west quarter of th*» North-e -f 
quarter and Lots 2, 5 and 6 of Section 34 in 1’.
4 8.. R. • W. containing 170 acre« more or
less, the same being nr intended to be t ie 
whole ol the ¡L»mestea<1 of Henry Kemay 
granted to him by the C. S. Abo anotii« r 
tract («»ginning at the S. E. comer of that« -
min Donation Land Claim situate in Sectio i* 
■t! ami 34 in T. 4 S., R. 5 W.. ami known •: 
the Ihm ttion Land ('lairn of Mich*. I Hor >. . 
thenc«» W. 1A chains and 25 links to the J I 
line ot \\ . T. Jones’ elaitn : theuce W. 4 chi. 
and 5A links to center ot road leading fr - 1 
McMinnville to Gopher Hole; thence N. • t‘ , 
deg. E. 11 chains tn angle in public rou- ; j 
rbencc S. 7>\ dog. E. 11 chains and 39 ¡in - i 
to the H . line ol Henry Kernav claim ; tl e t
5 7 chains and 50 links to place af liegmn 
containing 14 .»S-]oo acres, mor** or less.
Lm 6 in Sec 3 in T. 5 8.. R. 5 W., contain u 
23 90 100 acres. m<»re or less—containing n 
ail 208 acres, more or less.

The terms and conditions ol «aid sale ar« is 
follows: One-hall of the purchase prw »: 
said land to be paid cash down ou day of - 
the balant'e tn b? paid in cm« year there» ' u 
with 10 ;>er cent, interest, the purchaser giv » < 
his note therefor, roeured by niortg:iUv on t e 
premises iHvd at expert e of purchaser.

A. ANDREWS, 
Administrator ol said Estate4U.

It ix “ nonsense ami humbugging to blow and try to blind people about good goods.” 1 claim to htvs

iih any other storekeeper, ami not any better. They all come flout the SAME FACTORIES, nJ 
every merchant has to keep different qualities of goode to suit h.s trade. For mstance . it a man w.shea to pttf. 
chase a suit of clothes for M2 he doesn’t want a suit ol clothes lor ♦So, amt so vice versa,

W hy, it is Ridiculous to say
] keep goo I goods, and therefore can’t sell them as

CHEAP AS MY NEIGHBORS
as every child that goes to school knows better than that.

ALL GOODS that I advertise in our Local Paper, the “ Oregon Register’, and “Dayton Free Press;
are

Always to be Found in Stock
and not “just out of them.” TOO THIN ! Furthermore, I will say that I am. buying my goods

Strictly for Cash, at Bedrock Figures, and Discount my Bills;
therefore, I can make a REASONABLE PROFIT and still sell goods for LESS MONEY than those storekeep- 
o.’s do that are buying on time and leave the wholesale houses and manufacturers wait from 1 * to 24 months for 
their money. In the first place, they can’t expect to buy as cheap as the man who buys I1 Olt CxA.SH, and in the 
second place the wholesale houses will

Charge Interest after four or six Months
1 whenever the account becomes due. I will add that I devote my IfViO/c to the Dry Goods and
| Clothing trade, and everything pertaining to it, and leave all other outside business alone.

*
These are all Facts that I am Willing to Prove.

1 don’t propose ro have my goods lie on the shelves for years. Whatever old goods remain over by the 1st 
of January will be thrown into THIRD STREET LAKE, instead of letting moths get a hold of them, as has 
been the case in other store», here.

Remember that H. Fisher
keeps a

First-Class Dry Goods and Clothing House,
and is receiving goods every day and has always a FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS in stock. Farmers of 
Y amhill County, I am prepared to do an Extensive Credit Business this year in my line, and all 
Ims" that are responsible for the debts they contract will find it to their advantage to buv their DRY 

GOODS AND CLOTHING of II. FISHER, as you wiil SAVE from 25 to 40 per cent, in purchasing your goods.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE-
Y ou will find every week my Goons and Prices advertised.

Very Respectfully Yours,
HUGO FISHER.

What we Believe !
O

There is no question about it :
Warren, Magers & Frink.

McMinnville, yamhill Co. Or,

B. F. HARTMAN'S
the place to buy GOOD GOODS. No humbugging or blowing aboutIS

best quality of goods of any kind for less than half what they can be made 
fi r. I hat is simply nonsense, and is only done to get you in their stores 
to find them “just out“ of the goods advertised at less than half value, or 
io show you an article too worthless for any use. with the hope of selling 
vou their goods at big prices.
and when you want to buy

Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of goods.

Good, Durable Goods,
l'ou cannot do better than to buy them of

B. F. HARTMAN.

Ladies will lind all kinds of Latest style Cloaks, Dolma
Hïapp, Dress Goods. Silk Lace, Mull, Bobonett, Darn-JVit Ties and every-
thino nni'faii.io . t.-y II’ Jtiling pertaiuiii.; to ¿adie«’ llardrobe.

All kinds of Dry Goods, and atty and everything in 
Goods.
Also. Groceries. Glass and Qr.eensware, Hardware 

. 1GE.\'T tor

ing
and is SOLE

Star Mixed Paints,
the best on the coast.

Also. Farming /mplements cf all kinds, all for the lowest price«. 
Also, remember 10 percent, discount is given for cash.

Call and we him

Satie of Personal Properly.
V<»T1< E is hereby given that by virtue of 
*•1 :,n Act ot the Legislature of the Stale of 
’»rcL..n. approved October 21st. 1ST i ntitled 
” An Act to provide tor Liens tor Laborer« 
Common ( ai rier« anti other person« on Per- 
«00:1’Prois ny. ” 1 will sell at public auction 
¡¿V..'' ’ ’ ,ov hand.onth<‘
hill County, Oregon, and on the

17th day of November, 1SS3. 
at the hour of two o’clock in the afternoon of 
-ai l dav. the tollowing descril>ed personal 
jnopvrty. belonging to Newbv Ib«ary : \hout 
16 head of stock «hevp and alamt 10A pound« 
ot wool, or so much thereof a* will be snftE 
ciont to satisfy my lien against the same for 
pa-durage of said «beep, amounting in all *o 
abmit $28 and i lie co« I «of this notice and «ale 
ot «aid personal property J. L.«'r.\KK< 

Out. 23,1^3 ;HU.

1 ' 1,1 "’•'•I "Oku r, inr ca«n in hand, on the
[arm <»t J. W. t <<w 1» «. near McMinn ville. Yarn*

• Samora Had. s tor .Sale !
'T'ltt: nndoivigned ha- for -ale .lx heed of 

k »oll Hlood Ininrn Kuclt. flirt h.- 
w i-li. - uotHnw of. Price, tin per bend.— 
i hey t»n be seen at Dav ton. Oregon

t A K WILLCUCMOIC.32 w 4.

Settle Up'
A I t. norm-« Indebted to me wilt pleare esll 

and settle before the 1st orNovembar.
.. „ »• w- HI OrtOMI.McMinnville, Oct. 25-wl.

Grain, Grass anti Stock Farms 
in Yamhill and Volk counties tot 
>alc «in Kea*ionable Term».
SAW MILLS,

FLOURING MILLS, 
CITY LOTS AND 

TOWN PROPERTY.
Partie« deairinir to purchase ahaiili 

call anti see us or write for circular.

FOR SALE.
A farm of 360 acres, 7 miles south west« 

McMinnville. Or.; 200, acres in cultivation.W 
more easily fitted tor the plow; 100 acre! tim
ber and pasture, good buildings, orchard snd 
plenty of small fruits, house and bars 
supplied by pipes with running water. Soil 
excellent : no waste land ; lies on county road 
in an old settled neighborhood, with school and 
church close by. Price $23.00 per acre. En
quire of WARREN, MAGERS A FRINK, 

Real Estate AgenW- 
McMinnville, Oregon. I

J. L. ROGERS. P. W. TODD-

CITY DRUG STORE
Third Street, McMinnviU*.

ROGERS eft T0D5-
[Successors to W. B. Turner,]

—Dealers Tn—
Hriiifs, Chemical«. Patent yied«<’’®e* 

I’erfamerjr, Fine Toilet Art id«* 
Soup*, Comb«. Hair. Tooth «■ 

Cloth Krnwhe«. Aponte«. 1
< Shoulder Rrace« and all llriifi • 

Kundrlew.
A full line of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes aal 
Tools.

Purest Iiiqunrs for JBee****1 
PnrpoMe.

Best Brands of Cigar* C«” 
stantly on Hand.

Tue largest and best stock of 

Fishing TacKle 
Ever brougnt to Yamhill County-

I1W STATION
we shall carry a full line, consistinf 
of the best quality,, Envelopes o> 
and neatest styles, etc.

rntthy- Special attention is called to our 
and Photograph and Autograph Albui®
Phyaician-«* Prescription« 

ly Recipe« Carefully < «mF«"* 
at all hour«—day ar nicht*

H. V. V. u We would most respectfully «k a
« a ’ thi - publics pAtomnce. hoping ^y

( > t-5*^ 2" C street. 1 and strict Attention to bu«in«»’ JSTnn
.A; r irMy.nd Second, when not absent RiMirtlU* > *vlwou professional ’ousiness. 3<tf * Mine. KWn

I I
I«■iiardian’w Sale.

Notice is l erebv given. th»t in pursuance cfi 
ui order of the County Court of the State rC 
Oregon, for Washington County, made at tfc. 
August term ISV, t hereof, in’the matter of1 
the Guardianship of Lime J. Brooks, Rachael 
A. Brooksand Dais >y D. Brooks, minors, and 
to me as Guardian thereof directed, I will sell 
at Public Auction on

Friday, the A^th day of Nov. 1883,
at one o'clock r. < . at the Court House door in 
Lafayette, Yanthid County, Oregon, for casi. 
in hand, all that tract of land situate in Yam
hill County, Oreg ,n. and bounded as follov- 
to wrt: Commet cing at a stake marked “ L" 
•I..« chains South ..f the corner of Sections 2 :t 
lit and 1 n Town 3 South. Range 4 West; 
thence South var. 20 deg. 45 min. 9.0« chains 
to a stake mark« I "C.S.;" thence East vsr. 
-0deg. 45 min to a stake marked C. 8 — 
thence North va r. 20 deg. 45 min. 9.0« chains 
to. stake marked “J.;" thence Wert 2» 
chains, to the place of beginning, containing 
IS and 13-100 ar res. s

L .. . , C-W. RANSOM.
Guardian of .. z2:e J. Brooks. Rachael A.

Brooks and Th usey D. Brook*, minors.
3M5.

18 and 13-100 « res.

The

The


